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IS542,000 IS ALREADY

RAISED BY PRINEVILLE

M M A I, CHAPTER If AH CROOK

COI XTY FOR ITS FIELD

Game at Metoliu featured by Fire1
Works lu Fourth

The game at Metollus last Sun-
day was a well earned victory for
Prlnevllie. Even without the dis-

astrous fourth inning which netted
ua four runs, Prineville would have
won 2 to 1. In this now famous
fourth, Merchant started the fire
works with a pretty two-bagg- er over
third, but after some hesitation the
umpire called it a foul. Stapleton
and McCall protested loudly without
avail and that game little player had
to come back. This time with two
and two on bim he ctouted safely
over second and landed smiling at
first. Then followed quickly walks
for C. Blair and Paul filling the
bases. Steel's hit sent Merchant
over the plate and Tetherow'a poke!
to Boring caught Blair at home for
the first out. McCall landed on
first on an error by Marion and
with the bases still full, Clark drove
in two runs with a hit over second,
and the inning ended by Stapleton'a
fly to Kalama and Erickson's strike
out, leaving two to die on bases.

After this Boring tightened up
and pitched good ball. Prineville
made its other two runs in the first
on a walk, a steal and a hit, and in
the seventh on a hit, a steal and an
error.

Jefferson's onlv score came in the
third on au error, a sacrifice and a age war Price" nl material scarci-hi- t.

tip8- - but a tew short weeks will see
Tetherow deserved a shut out, the entil-- eighteen miles from the
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REGISTER FOR SERVICE

ENUMERATION' COMPLETED IN

CROOK COl'NTY PROMPTLY

BUT FEW CLAIM EXEMPTIONS

Aliiomt Half of Number Have Some

Probable Cause Sixteen Aliens

Two Not Naturalized

Four hundred and nine men reg-
istered In Crook County Tuesday.
Less than one-na- if of that number
have "probable cause for exemp-
tion", and less, than five per cent of
the total number claimed exemtion,
although many ot the men had
families and other dependents, and
most of them are engaged in farm-

ing and kindred pursuits.
But sixteen of the total number

i were aliens, and only two of these
were not naturalized. They are
both German.

Two men are listed as executive
officers, six are totally disabled, 32
indicated "occupational exemption",
199 had dependent relatives and
210 signed cards that showed no
exemption.

The total registrations by pre-
cincts are: East Prineville 40, West
Prineville 23, Johnson Creek 42,
Fife 21, Camp Creek 30, Summit 10,
tyat Rock 6, Maury 14, Beaver 32,
McKay 28, Mill Creek 6, Newsom
24, Powell Butte 24, Breese 6, Rob-- !
erts 30, Bear Creek 17, White Butte
19, Howard 8, and Montgomery 25.

fcs, I

WAREHOUSE LEASE GRANTED

I'nion Oil Station At Prineville Is
Now Assured

A lease was granted to the Red-

mond Lumber and Produec Com-

pany last night by the council, for
the grounds for 'the erection of a
warehouse 40x200 feet near the
depot in this city, and grounds for
the construction of large storage
tanks for the Union Oil Company to
handle the gasoline and oil business
of that concern here.
'. .The warehouse will be under con-

struction In a few days, and will be
completed in time to handle the

j crop tor this year. It will have
storage capacity in a basement for
potatoes and other perishable goods.
The buildings will cost not less than
$10,000.00, completed.

111
Mabel and Mildred Slayton and

Audry Noble returned the last of
the week from O. A. C. where they
were In school the past term.

111
Prineville Chautauqua July 3 to 8.

but the condition of the field and
the wind were more to blame than
Erlckson tor the error that allowed
the only score.

Prineville is now tied for first
place in the Central Oregon League
with Sbevlin-Hixo- The team is
improving and has pep and is dan-

gerous in all stages of the game. It
is the attraction of the league and
it is understood that inquiries have
been made that two of the players

. ... . . .are Detng waicnea. a sate is

$5,000 FUND IS TO BE RAISED

Work In Shaping I'p Nicely and Our

People Will l Kit In This

(ireut .National Work

The Prlncvlllii Red Cross has been
secured and Is starting active serv-
ice with a membership of 320 men
and women.

The local chapter has for Its field
all of Crook County, and will do Its
part in the great national move-
ment to secure funds for the care
of our wounded In the world war.

The allotment of amounts to be
raised by the different .branches has
been made and $5,000.00 will be
expected from the Prlnevllle Chap-
ter, which will be raised without a
doubt.

$fi00,000.00 Is the amount that
the state is called upon to raise at
this time, $400,000.00 of which will
come from Portland alone.

The Red Cross is a very necessary
part of the great war machine, and
must be liberally supported.

DR. GERVIN GOES TO

Dr. J. II. Gervin, who came to
this city about four months ago to
take the pastorate of the First
Christian church, will leave for
Chicago next Monday where he will
begin a series of lectures on an
Eaatern Chautauqua circuit which
will take him through Illinois, In-

diana, Ohio and Michigan and will
keep him engaged until the latter
part of August when he will return
to Prineville to take up his pastoral
work.

Dr. Gervin Is a lecturer of con-

siderable repute in the East and
Middle West. Press and other
comments on the work done by Dr.
Gervin, printed on heralds recently
received here, go as strong as to
say: "Dr. Gervin's lecture was one
hundred per cent plus and the best
on the program." He is considered
among the first as an inspirational
lecturer and orator on the Chautau-
qua platform and Prineville is for-

tunate in having such a man as pas-

tor of one of her churches.

Prineville Chautauqua July 3 to 8.

not.1"' n"'6 iuuuc

I'rliiovllle IimuIhuiiin, July U, 4, A,

0, 7, H Kin IU Day

Programs begin promptly: After-
noon Concert 2:30; Afternoon lec-

ture 3:00; Junior Chautnu(tia 10:00
admission IS cents; Evening Con-

cert 7:30; Evening Lecture 8:16.
Tl'ESDAY

Afternoon Opening Exercises Im-

portant announcements by the
HuperlntHiident.

Concert Lyric Glee Club
Impersonations Francis Hendry

'

Admission 35 cents
Organizing Junior Chautauqua

"Making Americans"
Evening Concert Lyric Clee Club

Popular Ledum "Ell and Den-

nis" Ir. Andrew Johnson,
Humorist

Admission CO cents
WEDNESDAY
Patriot's Day

Morning Juniors "Making Amer-

icans" Norso Stories
Afternoon Prelude Flllion Con-

cert Party
Popular Lecture "The House of

Man" Wm. A. Hone
Admission 35 cents

Evening - Concert Flllion Concert
Party

Lecture-Oratio- n "The Price of
Progress" Gov. George A.

Carlsoiuof Colorado .,
. Admission 75 cents

THIRHDAY
Morning Juniors "Making Amer-

icans" English & Irish Stories
Afternoon Prelude Military Girls'

Orchestra
Lecture "Through Five Repub-

lics on Horseback" Dr. . G.
Whllofleld Hay, F. U. G. S..
"The Livingston of South
America"

Admission 50 cents
Evening Concert-Entertainme-

Military Girls A full evening
of mirth, melody and mimicry

Admission 50 cents
FRIDAY

MunIc lay
Mornlnn-Junlors--"Ms- Amer-

icans" Nature Htorles
Afternoon Concert Royal Vene-

tian Band if

Community Lecture "The Ad-

venture ot Being Hua'au"
Mrs. Lorene Wlswell Wllxon

Admission 50 cents
Evening Grand Concert Jos. Lo-Zlt- o

and Royal Venetian Band
Popular 8electlona Mary Adel j

rirt-- , ...... a,,.,..,. B

ii.jd bviui.iiu. ..j.. j. i Duu ac-

companied by LoZito and his
entire Band

Admission 75 cents
HATl'RDAY

Morning Juniors "Making Amer-

icans" Indian Stories
Afternoon Prelude The Wasser

Company
Lecture "Misunderstood Mex- -

lco" W. L. Mclllnger
Admission 35 cents

Evening Entertainment The
WasBer Company

Motion Pictures Mawson Antarc-

tic Expedition with Sir Douglas
Mawson's own lecture, W. L.

Melllnger, lecturer In charge
Admission 60 cents

Sl'NDAY

MorningUsual Services In all the
Churches

Afternoon Inspirational Lecture

"Playing the Game" Wood
Brlggs

Admission 35 cents
E. W. C. S. Vesper Services All

invited
Evening Tyrolean Concert Graus'

Alpine Yodlers
Admission 76 cents

HUM

BOND ISSUE CARRIED

The sale of $6,000,000.00 worth
of bonds for road purposes in Ore-

gon was authorized at the special
election held on Monday by a safe
margin.

Many of the counties voted heavy
for the bonds, the greatest plurality
being in Multnomah which gave a

majority for the issue of 15,000
votes.

Crook County gave a small major-
ity for the Issue as indicated by in-

complete returns.
The measure Increasing he pay

for members of the legislature was
defeated, as was the authorization
of a new penitentiary.

Interest was very slight in the
election, only about 40 per cent of
the registered vote being polled.

I.IHEHTY LOAN IMINHM HOIGHT

ON LIBERAL PLAN

PRINEVILLE HEADS THE LIST

Srmlllcr Coniiiiiiiilllr liny Home

Prilii'Vlllf' Allotment of $,,.
OOO Will lie Reached KuhII)

Prineville citizens had purchased
t4 2.OUU.00 wortli of Liberty Loan
bonds up to the close of hanking
bourn yesterday, and tliu sulwcrip-ll- n

wiro coining In regularly. .
Tim tolul asked of thl commun-

ity was $50,000.00 unci tlio limit pet
(or tho completion of till amount

Junn 15. Tho goal will be

jvached easily, mid as iimuuI Prine-
ville will have. done hor lilt. Th
toi l amount subscribed In DkikI up
to liint Huturdiiy was $ 15, 000. 00.

" Prlnevlllo's apportionment li
much heavier per capita than many
communities, but the apportionment

based on llii! banking resources
of thn vurlnua communities, which
made the allotment high hum.

A meeting In scheduled for thli
city tomorrow, at which F. A. Fro-ma- n

of tlio Lumbermen's TruKt

Company. II. II. Cloutlor of the
Multnomah llotttl and C. C. Chap
man of thn Oregon Voter will peak
for tlio bond Issue.

Other polnta will be visited also
by these gentlemen for the aame
purpose, ... , (

fta I I '
.

BY FIRE LAST

Prrxoinil Effects of MIhk Knox Are

IjonI In Maze

A tent houHO belonging to Miss
Mae Knox and locatd on thq lawn

t the Munhattnn rooming house
was destroyed by Are with all Its
oontoniR ahout 11 o'clock last night.

The origin of the Are la not defi-

nitely known but It Is thought that
n electric , Iron had boon left on

earllcg In the evening.
The roHponao of tho flro depart-

ment waa very prompt, which pre-

vented any damnge to nearby
bdildiugs.

MIhh Knox la bookkeeper for the
W. F. King Company.

Ml

L

OF LATE A. S.

A large number of relatives and
friends attended tho funeral of A.
S. Collins on Sunday afternoon at
the Methodist church. From his ro-re-

home at Bend came W. H.
Stunts and family, S. L. Stunts and
family, H. G. Blnckwoll and family,
L. H. Douthit and family, Robs

Farnham, J. N. Hunter, C. W.

Thornwalte, K. M. Porrine, G. P.

Gone, A. H. Gone, A. Williamson,
A. D. Norton, C. B. Allon, L. L. Fox
and H, I). Ketchum,

il1
JOl'RNAL IS ('IM)OK COUNTY'S

PAPER

In an effort to And out the real
needs of the county and alBo to get
an accurate account of what Is be-

ing done, The Journal is going to
the expense of keeping a man out
In the field and report conditions as
he flmlB them. Mr. Schroder, whose
items have been appearing in the
last two issues of this papaer, Is at
present doing this work for us.

Watch for him and when he comes
around Inform him of the

things that are being done in your
community and of any ways that
we may be of assistance to you. It
is an effort to keep in personal
touch with our people.

HEAVY GRADES COMPLETED TO

CHAS, MONTGOMERY RANCH

FENCE CREWS ARE AT W08K

M. Montgomery Residence Being

Moved Much Grade Will

Soon He Completed.

The ambitions of the Prineville
country for fifty years are being
realized, and the roadbed for the
Prineville railroad is reaching to-

ward this city each day, across the
alfalfa meadows, over the low placea
in fills, through the higher places
in cuts, on In graceful curves to-

ward the best town in all Oregon.
Vexing delays have been caused

bv Various conditions, labor short- -

main line of the Oregon Trunk to
Prineville ready for the ties and
rails, and the ties delivered on the
ground. '

Near the Chas. Montgomery place,
an excavator is being used. This
machine looks like a mammoth,
header that has run wild and ia
now elevating earth in great chunka
Instead of grain.

Six horses are pushing the ma--
ch'no. Just as they do a grain head- -

I a anA -
' in all Tha oarfh la t Vi rnnjn nntA

moving belt which deposits it into
a dump wagon, from whence it la
readily dropped

'

onto the fills as
desired.

This machine has a capacity of
800 or 900 yards of earth each
work day. After the loads are
dropped onto the fills they are
pushed into shape by a crowder.
operated by two horses.

Most of the heavy fills have been
made up to the point where this
work is being done, and as soon as
the fences are built along the right-of-wa- y,

. the finishing will be done
rapidly with Fresno scrapers and
road graders.

The heavy cuts are being made
west of O'Neil and the fence crews
are busy.

The residence of J. M. Montgom-
ery is being moved by the city, ac-

cording to the contract made with
him for the right-of-wa- y across his
place.

STRIKER fsiLED

BY JAMES JOHNSON

A special dispatch to the Oregon
Journal from Riverside dated May
31 says:

"D. W. Shoemaker was shot to
death this morning by James John-

son, a partner In the shearing busi-
ness of Johnson & Cole, operating
three shearing plants in this vi-

cinity.
"A strike was on at the three

plants, and when Johnson attempted
to start the shearing machines here.
Shoemaker, one of the strikers, it
Is alleged, knocked him down three
times. The third time Johnson rose
to his knees and shot Shoemaker to
death. Johnson was arrested and
is held in the Riverside jail.

"A coroner's inquest was held and
the Jury rendered a verdict to the
effect that Shoemaker came to his
death by wounds inflicted by John-

son.
"About 20 men are employed In

the Riverside plant, and they de-

manded an Increase from 9 to 10

cents for each fleece."

Prentiss Seeds drove a 1917 Max-

well car from Columbus, Ohio, to
Prineville in 20 days, arriving here
a few days ago. The trip was made

through all kinds of roads and con-

ditions in just 12 days running
time.

ill
Prineville Chautauqua July 3 to S.

improbable. However better at-

tendance at games is requested ' by
the management. The boys deserve
it and it is your team.

Score by innings:
123456789 R

Prineville 10040010 06
Jefferson 00100000 0 1

Hits: Prineville 7; Jefferson 7.
Errors: Prineville 2; Jefferson 4.

. 111

Will Report For Service In Port-

land July IS

Roy Sumner, Ermil Cantrill, Ivan
Jones, Horner Allison and Reuben
Mattson enlisted in the army the
first of the week, and after passing
the examinations were told to re-

port for duty in Portland, July 15.
F. W. Jacobs, civil engineer, en-

listed in the engineering corps yes-

terday evening and will leave soon
for the training camp.

W. L. MELUNGER.
Wood Brusca. Kentucky's wittiest sou
since the glorious days of Bob Taylor
and W. A. Bone, the famous

and humorist of Illinois.

Chautauqua Brings Strong Staff of Lecturers

:
.

A .Jg

BR1GGS.LORENE W. WIL80N. WOOD
the notables coming toAMONG this year are: Mrs.

Lorene Wlswell Wilson, noted
civic lender of the Federated Woman's
Clubs of America, in her great lecture.

W. A. BONE.

"The Adventure of Being Human."
W. L. Melllnger In an eloquent In-

formative lecture on Mexico, where
he was "persona grata" with both Gov-
ernment and Revolutionary leaders;


